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Three Schi»ms Threaten
American Religious Life

Commotion In Protestant Episcopal Church Over Panama
Conference Is Symptomatic
(By the Religious Rambler)

There 'nag broken Into print, by way

of the recent division in the Protestant

Episcopal Boa r d of Missions, with the
resignation of five members. Includ-
ing three bishops, the story of a relig-

ious issue which goes deeper and wider

than the general public suspect. It

not only reveals the apparently Irre-

concilable difference between the

"high" and "low'" or "catholic" and
"protestant" wings or the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and other churches
as well, but also calls attention to two

other lines of cleavage that are being

rapidly extended beneath the surface
of American Church life. Only when

an occasional episode, like the crisis
in the Protestant Episcopal Board of
Missions, makes the matter "news

does the situation come to the public
eye; yet In reality It is more important
than the specific activities of any re-
ligious organization.

First of the issues which are en-
grossing the Interest of really thought-
ful and observant churchmen is this

one precipitated among the American
Episcopalians by the Panama Confer-
ence. and long paramount in that

hurch?the disagreement between the
"catholic" and "protestant" parties of
Christianity. Along this same line are

the current clashes between Protest-

ants and Roman Catholics on political
and other secular issues. The other
two schisms are the growing hostility

between "orthodox" and "liberal
wings of Protestantism; and also be-
tween what are called the "second-

coming" group and the "social ser-
vice" group.

What the Row Is All About
To understand the turmoil over this

Latin-American missionary conference
to be held in Panama next Febuary,
one must so back to the World s Mis-
sionary Conference in Edinburg in

1910. As a concession to the "High

Church" party among the Anglicans,

that conference excluded all discussion
of missions in Roman Catholic Lands.
There were hours when the situation
was very tense. As one famous Amer-
ican misionary secx-etarv said to me,
as we came down the hill to Princess
street, after an epochal meeting. "1
tell you there were volcanoes in that
meeting this morning, all ready to ex-
plode." They did not explode, and so

the Edinburg Conference came to a
united and triumphant conclusion.

But representatives of many of the

American mission boards having mis-
sion work in Latin America, held a
meeting at Edinburg and decided to

call the Latin-American Mission Con-

ference. which is to. meet at Panama

next February. All the Protestant

Churches in the United States are to
participate, the action of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Mission Board in send-
ing delegates keeping Intact the soli-

darity of Protestantism.
The "High Church" or "ritualistic'

partv among Episcopalians, who want-
ed the name of their body changed to
?'The American Catholic Church," vig-
\u25a0ftusly dissent. They resent all use
of the word "Protestant." They seek
reunion with the See of Rome, and
with the oriental churches. In their
view. Protestant mission work in La-

tin-America is an affront to the Roman
Catholic Church. Now the crisis has
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A Present Religious Issue

been forced; some churchmen are
openly saying that it portends a split
In the denomination. As to that only

time can tell.

Certainly the tendency to accentuate
the two words "protestant" and "cath-
olic" is far wider than the Protestant

Episcopal Church. Within that body
it is partly an academic discussion of
dogma. In another and more preva-
lent phase It has become one of the
gravest issues in American life. For
there is no concealing the fact that

there Is a widespread tendency toward
open antagonism between adherents
of the Roman Catholic Church and of

Protestantism, especially in public af-
fairs. There is apparent a deplorable
and dangerous Inclination to carry re-
ligion?or, more accurately, sectarian-
ism?into politics. This Issue has
within a year determined many local
contests In various parts of the country
and threatens to play a part in the
next national election.

No other present development of
American life is more important, and
less freqently treated In the press than
this difficult question of sectarianism.
Agitators have seized It and have In-
dulged in reckless and bitter accusa-
tions. Men of both creeds have or-
ganized widely and are in secret or
open competition, political, social and
even commercial. It will take the rip-
est wisdom of churchmen and pat-
riots to prevent an unAmerican and
unchristian strife.

Liberal vs. Orthodox
The while these cruder and subtler

aspects of the clash between "catholic"
and "protestant" ideals are at work,
another conflict is raging which bids
fair to have large consequences in
American religious life. This is the In-

! creasing militancy of the disagreement
; between "orthodox" and 'conseva-
tive" thinkers. I regret to record that
this controversy seems to be growing
in bitterness.

In ecclesiastical circles, this Is the
line that is constantly being drawn.
Men are elected or defeated for office
upon it. Whole denominations are

j*being shaped upon this issue. In
many cases this zeal for "orthodoxy"
or "liberalism" arises from a sincere
devotion to men's conceptions of truth;
in others, it appears that unscrupulous
ecclesiastics are foment Ingtheagitat ion
for their own purposes. An intoler-
ance quite out of keeping with the
twentieth century is being manifested
on both sides. Nobody knows where
it will yet lead.
"Second Coming." vs. "Soeial Service"

When thoughtful observers of relig-
j ious tendencies meet in candid and
informal conference, one is likely to
hear much talk of a real divergence
between those who believe In the lit-
eral second coming of Christ to bring
in the mlllenium, and those who hold,
either that Christ has already fulfilled,
at Pentecost, his promise to come
again; or else that his second advent
is outside of human knowledge, and
that the only concern of Christians is
to be found ready.

Now this is no mere doctrinal quib-
ble. It affects all the work of the
church. Premilleninarlans hold, for
example, that the world is steadily
growing worse, and that it will con-

| tinue to increase in wickedness until
; Christ comes. They point to the pres-
ent war as a "sign of the times."
Their only hope is that a few souls
may be saved out of the world to be
ready for the Lord's coming. Then

! when He returns in the body, His
( kingdom will rule the world,

j One man holding a contrary view
declared. "This means that spiritual
methods have failed, and that God
must win by German methods." A

I Chicago preacher, active in huniani-
! tarian enterprises, said "That idea
puts a crimp in all my work." For

| the premillenial advocates estop all
1social service. The most literal among
them say. according to a recent publi-

jcation endorsed by Drs. Torrey, Scho-
field and others, that the modern so-
cial service activities are really of the

, devil.
With these delicate, difficult and

dangerous cleavages, along funda- 1
mental lines, existing among Chris- i

jtians. it is clear that an extraordinary 1\ degree of statesmanship is called for
to-day in all the churches.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

HUMAN SKELETON BURIED
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Nov. s.?Yesterday
the human skeleton discovered near

I McVeytown, a few days ago by John
! Youtzy, was viewed by Justice of the
i Peace W. F. Roche, of that town and
: the county commissioner decided to

\u25a0 have the bones buried.
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, The secret of keeping young is to
| feel young?to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels?there's no need

iof having a sallow complexion dark
| rings under your eyes?pimples?a bil-
! llous look In your face?dull eyes with
i no sparkle.

Your doctor will tell you ninety per
cent, of all sickness comes from Inactive

' bowels and liver.
! Dr. Edwards, a well-known physicianr In Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

. pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to

I his patients for years.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
a'-tlon. yet always effective.

They bring about that exuberance of
spirit, that natural buoyancy which
should be enjoyed by everyone, by ton-
ing up the liver and clearing the sys-
tem of Impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25<- per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio. ?Advertisement.
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Coxestown Scholars Have
Perfect Record For Month

Special to The Telegraph

Coxestown. Pa., Nov. s.?Many pu-

pils in the Coxestown schools were

neither absent nor tardy during the

second month of the winter term. In

the primary school, taught by Miss

Annie Lupfer, those who had perfect

records were: Louisa Moyer, Frances

Corl. Mary Turns. Ruth Hammaker,

Florence Schell, Pauline Good, Lucille
Norton. Mary Horn, Ethel Bowman,

Anna Matzinger, Eleanor Greenawalt,
Eva Fetterhoff, Helen Horn, Edith
Bachtel, Sara Turns, Ethel Speese,
Earl Cassett. Carl Bachtel, Harry
Kennedy, Walter Arndt, Edward
Hammaker, Linus Cassatt, John
yuinner, Forrest Ensinger, Irvin
Straw, George Kelley. John Sheesley,
Raymond Burd, Clayton Burd,
Charles Landis, Russel Rettinger,
Kenneth Fetterhoff and Robert En-
singer. Number enrolled, 65. Aver-
age attendance. 60. Per centage of
attendance, 98.

In the grammar school, D. M. Lebo
teaoher. these pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the month:
Sara Snyder, Harriet Norton. Violet
Matzinger, Nora Hammaker, Margaret
Arndt, Sidnie Arndt, Lawrence Gar-
man. Robert Strohm, James Sheesley.
Arthur Lingle. Harvey Witmer,

Charles Mehargue, Clement Moyer,
Stephen Gruber, Clarence Sponsler.

Lawrence Hassinger, Ralph Deckert.
Number enrolled, 37. Average at-

I tendance, 34. Per centage of attend-
ance, 92.

PROGRAM FOR INSTITUTE
Mechanicsburg. Pa., Nov. 5. ?On

Saturday, November 13, (he Teachers'
Local Institute will he held in the
high school auditorium here and the
following Interesting program will be
given: 9.30 a. m., devotional ex'er-
cises. the Rev. George Fulton; topic.
Wasted Time. "By Teacher and Pu-pil," G. W. Shumberger; "How Pre-
vented," Daysie Russell; topic. The
Country Pupil in the Town High
School, "Qualitlcations . For Admis-
sion," Paul Smith; "Best COUTSP of
Study to Follow," Robert Gutshall;
topic. Agriculture in uur Schools',
"Purposes," W. J. Klmmel; "Methods
of Teaching," Robert Matthews; topic.
What Might Be Done to Improve Our
Institute, "Local," A. L. Brubaker;
"County," Jane McCachran. 1.30
p. m., topic. Needs of Our Schools,
"Rural." Genefred Walter; "Town,"
Edgar Lowerm; topic, Relative Im-
portance of School Studies, "Grade,"
Bessie Basehore; "High," David B.
Kraybill; topic. What Constitutes a
Fair Examination, "Content," J. F.
Lininger: "Method of Grading," Os-
car Bucher; address, the Rev. Dr.
William N. Yates, of Harrisburg. The
numbers on the program Will be In-
terspersed by music.

PAYNE-F<IREMAN WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. 5. A mar-
riage of much interest took place yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Foreman when their
daughter. Miss Adele Brotherton Fore-
man. and Robert Spottswood Payne.

Jr.. of Hagerstown. Md., were united
in marriage by the bride's pastor, the
Rev. A. A. kelley. of the Lutheran

Church. The bride's sister, Mrs. John
F. Bruns, of Baltimore, was matron of
honor, and Dr. Gilmer, Hagerstown.
was best man.

SCOUT BAND GETS OFFER
Special to The Telegraph

Pa., Nov. s.?The Lewis-
town Boy Scout Band is considering an
offer for a 30-weeks' engagement,
touring the country to present a play
entitled "The Boy Scout." F. W. Kie-
ferle, director of the organization, has
been asked to name his terms by
George W. Smith, theatrical manager
of New York.

THE GARDEN ON THE HILLSIDE
Little Stephan Leichman, a twelve-1

year-old Cincinnati schoolboy, wanted ,
a garden. And because he wanted \u25a0
this garden very, very much, his little
heart was filled with a deep sorrow.
For he had no spot in which to plant
his seeds?he had no ground in which
a conventional garden could flourish. |

True, Stephan had a home, but the i
home?in the utterly irresponsible i
manner of some homes ?was set'
precariously on the side of a hill. The
hillwas so steep that when it rained,
large portions of it had a truly awful
habit of sliding down muddlly onto
the Leichman kitchen steps.

It is no easy matter to make a I
garden on a steep hillside, especially if j
the surface of said hillside has a hor-
rible habit of slldine away.

Stephan has made his garden byj
terracing the hillside. Because there
are evidently a great many rocks In ?
Cincinnati he has built up the side
of the terrace with the ones he has
extracted from the hill, thereby mak-
ing a firm foundation hat the rain
would not wash away, and also re-
moving all hard substances from the
soft rich dirt that he wanted to plant
his crops in. Looking up from be-
low, the hillside is reminiscent of a

rocky mountain slope with little or
no vegetation on it; but on looking
down you see a strip of garden three
feet wide crowning each terrace. On
each of these terraces he raises a
different vegetable; beans, cabbages,
beets, lettuce, and corn being the most
important.

School children and school authori-
ties in Cincinnati are saying that
Stephan will probably win a prize
with his garden.?The Christian Her-
old.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., Nov. s.?Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Ressler, of Mount Joy, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Anna Mary Ressler,
to S. Ross Maurer, of Strasburg, Lan-
caster county. The date for the wed-
ding has not been set.
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CHILI)POUND DEAD IN BKD
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. s.?Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Freeman, this place,
found their Infant child dead in its
bed yesterday.
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